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CII«BÎEIilfDCSpPSF0K1873. iotM.inl.g', v,H°t7'„rrr'l,”b'r,(,'i'l Onok» Dura O, M„. I,N0L«I.-W. E,id| But, llr. Edile, wh.t i. my ,

So. 8 Polling District, (*«J l»My Fallowing i. , „f . g.m, '/T’' <V^.oru B^tùk injaf.rau» to ,h:. .0 ». unie

' 'b- ».V>" i- “ ™ .......... Harpor, Esq-, Séekvill-, bat ber liftf: |si ,o with L *51». 3 ,£

bUenosl," Wallace. <’“n befuniia|lt,l by Mr \f„Pr; , J «eorge b. Dawron, , - - isi ^«rnip* from a buggy ride, lus horse impossible to over-estimate. As mav
££. - »-........ - JL .............. : . ÿffiSU; i'KSÜSSU ’ 2 » ïw'K, r"dlly 11 “ "»

^mlierst (S:i2ettr.j • «ssssm1?» ™’K**•*•*<•'«•». ***.,*-6s?t£sr *^.s"*«w»-«»*»*.taw•°di«<*
^ • • - I "tvu k,,.,» a.uV:vvl.iU,,r.,l,an LL "w ! Vl,r.v ™i"-h i ho,«es and Wf.s «L C"Wl b- w. h. haw* - - t>vm. thought U.at the abthors of tin, vile and

à “i t . . r V; " bvthrr tl.fv I*»,lj’ kepi neatly ; the upland • * , X'rÏEe”iSt owt,l ' 8 “ Mr*. Tingley vas very badly hurt baseless slander arc sh firmly intrenched

S,„T> Amhrrtl Gaz,,,,. I st,t-of ,,,,s i„ ,,U,ri f , i •“[*"««.of ^.mmI qn-dity. Marsh crop I {jit-liyea, - - ' - . ' . 1 sensible since the accident. Mr. Ting-1“' 3 b«dri'g8'*1 ‘° tll« front. As
OPENING OFPABUâMENT. k*»S«a, V

Ottawa, (M. 23rd, lSTlt, fi. p. m. |, ' 1 above di,mage. Wheat about hto-thirde aivr-1 Total, - ^ I aerioiisW injured to cause aww.*   after statement on production of the
P.irliiimetit assembled this afternoon. As the spring of tlU priding tear !',T !1m* ÎU?'"y fc,> : ‘:°* much 1,, ,w New WeMminTr, îÏHrti % sné- ! “IIPK<‘<1 made him ap-
The (iovvr,tor-General in hjs opening «as wry n-pitiou .„d 2,^1^ ' 5 *° j°>ueh* to ftïSÈÏÏSt^ »,-'Earner at 10:30 „. mtonlky. jjJ Pjar equaHy rtd^ulous. there are reawns

•b.,<wa. «.ih™, CorntMiMidh li Ihe ' r ' !"* ",n,J ' «- "!»."? 'uhu.t Mbùîb ll , P' <1" 1 **- O SS£",k W' " " - »' “<Wof the b.„.„ „ killud ,„d hid no

dit -w,wit Wil. be useful 1U. their deliberations. haps n;.f rtiore than half suffi,ient ft | bushels to acre. " • K.-rrier run „i',t, - - , : fastenings to tte dead animal were cut
IT. frond,,. ,o •ubrait ttn.br. tor «an. or hut.,, „r , R*»«~ »" oro,,. ,A.. fcS22~M-. -I. •' . J*

coi struct iug the Pacific Kail way : nd Persons-eng^e,! altogether in agnVul-i > ’ lar«e- " *...................................... -
justintnt of parliamentary représenta- ‘"'«J P'^mfs, met «ith gfeat privation, ! J."""1’* a?d °'^r roots pfetty goo! .'Widft ' <
tioti f . Dominion Board of dgriculturo ‘"J *•» «««I.» «MM it, ci,-| “ V bf.t . Uu. ; Kurt 1., S,W | ' ‘‘*‘k....................................................
,=d . Court of ,-..'."1 b,j„E .bio ** “»»«« axo «a, ur oju, | Tout - -

Commons n,Ilnur, \ i i i v i ■ "lw 1 1 “v obligation» vpi fracted fur the ■ s,‘<»e-Below cross road some cumükhlaniDyii, Sm, ix.
... ,, k<l Monday and man,»*natVte of th«ir families, and U1 fann< 4 «-««kii.t of situation mull ,'Km-lerb. 1'iti, -- .

.■dl founder'report before lb. addre,, Ü no, be,,, fc, p.hjlc ,vork, ^ powi to g.le u„d tide. - *iÏÏÎt
will be submitted. ntbwilmg .mpiorradrit. tle j would here Hay Tory good. Hwniltun nin ouf

N. debut, bet.t,,, pi*,. bwu i. . brf pbjbi. Still, the, J ' Uni. uturl, burl ..J ,b„„, «6^TnSb 5®
tlorenimeti, .him, m, <* bf «U* lb* work, I Bueb, beat injured, no got*. Sjt t

------------- •- Jr,'V' nr. „„„d o„-,b„ Potatoes and Bools gord,
Supreme Court, Continued. r •«h ,i„,„ i, ,b. m m.,,_1 «"«b*n-A UmutiM tfciSo.,"

hotnr Iitu.ier vs. Jos. MeDouaid el .«.owed goo.1 pMfertie. and borne- >U >“™b i bad of b.rbor !®*S»S
îbÆiT'TÎTr Tk"''k.T ,h“ P"'”1 «nmtbW-'H».'. Bum* and .s.lt, Æk *
of late Mrs. 51irk,r. elaimed by f l.outitf Tbesr bad season. prr-oo, e„g,g„| dant and of good n,u,||„. ’
under w,I . fH-nc, no aurl, will „ « trade r.]*iall; ,> rlr.1 setllrra^ | "’bratal oat t.o-lhjnU of a 
atMgat death oltustat.r. Verdirt for »bm Ibrir rastonwra. dr,»nd on the S".»lit» good ; «bout If, b.„l„.|,
3' Townsheud and Smith fo, iale of crop, to mtm, Uirir outl.rr. «ut» nodding h,, , u,|i,v .
P Iff. ulltrturi and Morse for do- tbe spring of tke present year 20 bushels to arm

opened favorably, with deligl.tlul 
ther, and lb. ground was in an unn.u- 
a.lj good rendition for ■ «grieultutul «««I- .
operations, people naturally were cheer- Th* PVP'» b"= are rorclnng for 
,d and shook off their state of de,-.™»1, ‘"d 'alb ot sbipbuiltl™ Tbrv 
pondeory, and augunrd fororably of the , '“™ » S««l harbor and other Mi,™

r""™- 'their strength, ami u-fth all thei- inmn ' i , “ a.g0od a6ric,l,tural settlement
tnd ability determined fo trv again a„J ' ! t ^ ^ f“n“'d,<>r raising
endeavored to attain success', they there- anïotheT crop/011 Catt,e’ ^  ̂
fore tilled and cultivated a larger area Jlav a I ,

r1™'".-. "«t -«I .greater ; in gorf ooS,'7 "'
q«.nu,j ol ,«d : but ho, vain „ h.i K™** •
achievements and hones nf . T !• ■ !v 7 hort croP> P°or quality,
cv.n,eo„.„r,ofthe,™° n£", In j ™Ju”'d bf £«.•. ' The C.mberlanl Battalion, rou.isting
............ ». or ,n, u,.„ ...S'TiiH.liîJA; ■ ÜMllkwh,*-,.,,,,,,. of companies u„dw e.uu.oaud „f C.pfs
all tb.tr hope. lute, lawn disappoint Potato., only middling „„ ll.rriwn, and s‘fi. law, ni inspect-
and their auguries prove futih*, not with- hurt by gale. ,‘<l at Ambers» * Wednesday, by De-
standing the bright prosp-cts and pro- Root crops middling. puty Adjutant-Omeral Laurie and Bri-
mising appearance of |bun<l#nce before The people on this shore keep boats Rade Mujor Saw-wr 
thiit period^ I shall now give tbe result and nets and get fish for their own use. Aflur tbe ^}e,’,^a,■ S«lute, a number 
of my enquiries. ' of battalion moviments

> i MAI.Al.ASH POIST AND SOI TH SHoICE. , , , .
sohtii AND SOVTII Wallace. /■ - , « r under command if Lt.-Col. C. J. Stew

Huy—.Vs i, „,e „.p,„ m .:i ,1°X^““ *
agricultural operations, and ti c Irn-is on pose! to g.ilv ’ 1 ' «fto «Hed on to put the battalion
which success and profit depends, by liny very goo.1. j through some solutions. An hour
the maintenance and brewing of cattle. drain injured 1 7 ' •-M’n ° “ 6k,r,mehi"g." Çol.

-::;rr:,-f^ddzî

crop il always looked to with great v ALA0Asn t80171» "««««L on the supposed demy.
anxiety and seems mostly to have en-1 „ *° mUch exP°*e'1 to K»le. but Hie enemy ha vug been “charged-and
gaged the attention of farmers, even 'fWd 80m' (hmaf:“ h’ hiS'* fofd to re,r,,a* a«f“'l.v
from the time of the great warrior and , '* 0,d 3,'d 8UPerior farming seN
farmer Cato, to the present period. “‘‘"«ent, famed'fdr raisin? Hay, Cattle,

Tho crop of Hay is considered verv * ,
good. It was got in with fine dry " ,’Rand 8eLr' r,*r.v «ood
weather and in excellent condition. It "«P-P-rhaps two tons tc acre, 
ii becoming one of the principal articles , - „“\DOt nr,,raK'* <"rop, qiality fair; 
of export at Wallace Harbor, and com- ™ 2°-,buahela to 

Uat* do., do.
Barley fair crop, not much raised.
Rye none.
Potatoes and Roots good crop, quality

aSBËSBS&*
rtunate

K ( Ful1 AIocu, 6th d. Ilk. 17m.a. m. 
O ; Last Quart., 13th d.2h. Ilm.a. m. 
Ü , New Moon. 21st d. (ih. 41m. a. m. 
** First Quart.. 28thd. 7h. 55m.
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Nelsons (rite-
ASIHBJOT. X s„ OCT. si. superior and 

*°P ' erv abun- Byee!*1- 
• Marsh crop Liït-1'j-es,

and fences and -iid muvh

Ar: ri&a**'* **"*
personal character not 
to mention why the community 

stress on his assertion and made 
his position in the matter quite different 
from Cove who was lookeed upon as a 
person quite aware of what he was 
doing, and on c«Sclnun CMi”

simi.

way.
“It is thought that had 

for the death ol one horse 
party would ha|»becn swept off by the

“ Sept. 22.’—Mrs. Tingley died at 
8:30 this morning."

In another place the Colonist 
f“ We

it not been 
the whole

that account gave a char
acter to the charge which it otherwise 
would not have possessed.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I would 
add, that if persons can be found to 
prefer these unfounded <barges, and 
justices to act on them without having 
before Them w hat

deeply deplore the death of one 
ost estimable ladies in the pro-

The remains of deceased arc expected 
to arrive at Sackville to-morrow.

ought
be required before taking such action, 
neither the life, liberty, nor 
of any person is safe, and an example 
should bo made of the offenders, as is

n i son

properly

the intention in this case, to prevent, 
if possible, any similar arrest in future.

David Douglas.

More Coal.—And yet another coal 
discovery has been made in this county 
by our coal king, J. S. Hickman, Esq. 
In addition to a seam discovered by 
him some time ago at what is now 
known as theStiles Mine,” ho has 
struck one in the same vicinity, over 

feet in thickness, and said to be 
a most valuable 
are becoming 
man's mines.

$amagrs.

SPHEE
ÆîSX “““ « »»* y*«s i~i.. ««»
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-Suniry jlttms.Tot.
SACKVILLE AVIIEMV, 2xi> IN. 

McNeil I,. (ie„*e, . . .
Sljjiieet b. George, -

- •
Mol.ellnn c. Robb hgin.ler, -
ïgÜJKSk-. •- •
r orties not out, - -
Km” togojn, - - '

Rev. Mr. Bri 
ducted as Recto

ngstockc has been in- 
r of Trinity, St. John, 

be Arthur Orton

A large building for k cloth factory is 
bring erected at Beaver Brook, Harvey,

A train of 62 cars of co 
the New Glasgow and 
Railway last week.

Visiting delegates of the Evangelical 
Alliance had a public reception by the 
President and Cabinet at Washington.

At Wallace there are 12 or 13 cases 
of fever, a disease peculiar to the locality, 
and which has carried off in past years 
several residents.— Wesleyan.

fendants. coal. Capitalists 
about Mr. Hick-

A person claiming to 
s arrived in London.

Harley fyr crop 
Potato#, Turn!

; 2v bushels to 
ps, and other Roots

Martha Kerr et al. vs. Stephen Mc- 
Leilau, Action to recover property by 
replevin claimed to have been property 
of plaintiff s h uband. Defence, pro"- 
P*rty «“ giwen to defendant in the 
lifetime of original owner. Verdict for 
plaintiffs. Oldright and Townshend.

Lucius Chappell vs. Hugh Davison. 
Action to

Many of our residents will be glad to 
C. E. Hatch ford, Esq., Assistant 

Receiver General of the Dominion, whoS:.; oEiseed over 
pe Breton

is here for a week’s vacation, and to 
find that he chooses to spend the time 
in the place of hie former residence.

2nd Eleven .Srkville Academy win- 
nieg by four runs with three wickets to 
fall.

recover logs by replevin 
claimed to havs been cut on land of 
pJaiulifl. Defence, land owned by the 
crown. Verdict for plaintiff. Towus- 
henil aaff Morse.

Brigt. Peter and John. 216 tons, was 
lately lost while on her way from Bos
ton to Wallace to load stone for the 
Wallace Gceystone Quarry. She had T, n 
nol goaded at Wallace, as reported pro- reopened undeT i 
bable by a Halifax paper. manager. There

t he proceeds of a dinner and tea “*Vî ,U“ V‘

rt.“ is; ü riâjTsëlS as-SS=“
payn ent of expenses, and are to be jt Wl11 b” “bout 800 feet long and 120 .w H> £' Mn'“
applied to improving the interior of the '"dl‘‘
Wesleyan Chapel in that place. T,|o Rail

Status.
Inspection of Volunteers.

Daniel McLeod wmh lw -8om“« ‘he w!te ot 8IU. Commlop. .g*lvs. Abraham Vickery- 
Acticmto recover for damages dune 
plaintioj* siergb in passing on a road 

to law. Defence denial. Ver-

ond Colliery is being 
the direction of a new 

j are no indications of gwjjivtrfiimiuttts.contrary
diet for plaintiff S10; establishing the 
fact that each party is entitled to 
half the Width of road in sing, whether •iiSffiP-1

Nhnwl Loat! **3ïïSiSi*3È3M£«îs
with loaded teams
that in ease of roads being blocked so 
that this cannot be done, a loaded team 
must stop to allow another vehicle to 
pass. Dickson and Morse ; Townshend.

rwise ; also,
way is to be extended shortly 

from New Glasgow to Cape Breton, a 
cotnpany being prepared to adopt the 
scheme.

were executed

Cowspoudriiff. Amirans, Ootolwr

W- anted,

Pork ! |
B.E=-:pSp

" mu'' ^ " 9Im,lve-and “» «■«■igi-t imj tons.

The several Prosbyterian congrega- 
of bt. John met veeterdav to bid 

to the Rev. Thomas Christie 
is dcunrture to the Foreign

Queen vi. Xiron Thompson and Wm.
an indictmentFrizzle. Prosecution

for reset*

in the act of seizing for having been set 
rontrary to law. Acquitted by d 
lion ot 1 he judge who laid down 
doctrinef wHich to us seems I new, that 
the officer (although he has acted and 
been known as such for five 
should proclaim himself as such and 
state that he is in the act of confiscate 
the net. Fullerton, Q. V., for 
Townshend for prisoners.

Neal Patriquen vs. Geo. McFarl.me. 
Action of trover ,to recover a note left

»ng from Oliver Fillmore, fishery 
River Philip, a net which he was Pork ! !For the Amliemt Oaztlle.

A Mit bust, 21st Oct., 1873.
Mr. Editor,—A few davs since, a 

somewhat unusual arnoutt of excitement 
was created in tbe village in consequ 
of a charge of a criminal character hav
ing been preferred 
warrant there*

before his dep 
Mission field.

-Mr. 
million:

hundred and 
bous. 8, four
families in moderate circumstances all 
the houses beiflg laid off and built alike.

ThoVhit.
possession, it is* said,
Sir John Franklin’s n 
t<f the

rgiiig line and 
with ranks decimted liy the continuous 
volleys which folded them, Col. Lau
rie complimented!be battalion on its 
progress fc drill ad tbe general tidiness 
of the men’s appert nee, and in a very 
pleasing manner <b 
practical remarksp them, which, with 
a few earnest wort from Lt. CoJ.-Stew- 
art, could not fail» inspire them with 
new interest in thir work.

a»<*v«l«.gaJ Ortoby. is
CAUTION I

ilriïTh
doubt, by the pircing 
« lliidi rang alongthe cha

..EJ
•"""■* '“A -iwi. for SSj*5Ba

te circumstances, all -----fwW) » SMITH.
id off and built e.like. Insolvent Act cf 1869,
a Sf>!" .«•

i ag
pon issued for my appre- 
fearful that an escapehensiori ; and, 

might be attempted on mv 
ends of jintiro lie defeated, the officer 
in charge of the pro.-,ns had strict or
ders to arrest me

part and the
■weedmands cash/ The 

that now resort here for carg 
general ly j complete their ledi: 
deck loads of it. 1 should think it 
profitable to feed cattle, as farp-.s 
become impoverished.

Wheat will not be over half a crop ; 
quality poor; some places not over

pass. Defence no bushels to the acre. A small quantity Hay good, Wh**t fair, Oats good.— ,
•r plaint ni ; damages of Winter Wh.-at, raised by J. B. Duvi’- j Buckwheat poor. Potatoes and Root A NkW WoBKgntithsd “A Legend ot ®"rh br,Dt t!ie case only served^ to
and Fullerton ; Morse s""’ Eî’^-* an'1 Wrested before the gale !<,roP* g"6<l. of the Grand Gorfis," has lately been ,|re:,gtb«'P ,ird confirm tho idea pre-

1“ ‘he following causes rule nisi was did 1 W^e about 12 bushels to 1 WallaL is improving and its neonle ! ^ ",e >l,,tre'11 P™' II '* | Vi°“'y. ent-rt«i"*,‘|. ‘hat the
taken under the ...lute for argument in <);"!'> by gV-o ; quality not exhibiting n,.„v enterprise. MaliEL P"? °f t f,,vorabI-v Imown I Purring the ac-cusahon
Halifax : good ; about 10 buidiefs to acre. I Quaries are now worked and , ; avmdian aulhor oF V lolet Keith,’’ &r. | °‘here who, for reason» probably

Hunter vs. McDonald; Kerr va. Me- Buck» heat altogether a failure, ruined ' oio-nH next ,urine 'shhT hZZV° • ~Mr*' AKx’ Ro',a The work » well P**1 known •<> themselves, deemed it 
Lcllan ; Patriquen vs. McFarlane. and blasted by gale. I reviving and other industries are t iVl pr,"!''<l °" '■Xl vll,t PaPer- CO'dains Prudent to rpn,a,n W'ind the screen.

Ot the Summary causes entered, two Barle>" anJ RJ’« • Very little of for- of. These will create a home m*k t 1 “umi'roua «^dUustrations, is well For the lo-n. fit of those who may not 
settled, two referred, one was mpr: '><"'e of Jatter. entice uew settlers and with o0.;"e ’ b°nn<1’8,1,1 mak*’a‘ handsome volume j be aware of what the alleged crime con

nut to * jury, in one, damages were Po,a,oe8 and Coro. tbe former a fair lion the welfare of tbe people andweluh 6‘" l'“K‘'8' " '"*Te 8evn | S'S,e<l in* 1 ma-v “J ‘>'“1 I was charged
assessed under absconding debtors’ act, <-roP' of Kood q»“li‘y, not very largt ; of of the seetlement must increase W naU*'nng ,e*,lmouls from competent with having deliberately forged the
leaving 29 not disposed of. tbe^latter a few^ood patches. want a shore railway and a b cri,i“ 88 to ,he me#e of th« work, and ! "«mes of two persons in this place-

crop ; late intersect the Intercolonial at oZmlle ” ^  ̂? 'ime t0 eMmioe I J°8Vph C°Te and Johu C- Boach-to a

New lork, who sa. its scenery is per- ' 
feet ly pictured, thaueidents touching 
and lull of ten.lepathos, the seuti- 
■menfis expressed araure and noble, the 
whole work evident emanating from a oat 
Christian heaft.

Mrs. R’s agents a now taking orders 
in this part of the entry.

We lately saw s® beautiful

some mostnumerous vessels 
oea of stone

late Captain Hall had in his 
on, it is said, the»fact that the 
1 Franklin's party were reduced 
dire extremity of eating each 
He kept it secret, intending to 

give it to the public only after the death 
of the wife of Sir John.

In the matter ,>( Hiuamie Abustbosv. an Imohen,

£psssEr:
in pawn. Defeiice that he had advant-ed 
in offset and money, the value of note. 
Verdict for p.aintid'i 
part of the offset 
florae and Townkhend.

Robert Harrison vs. Arthur Crawford 
et al. Action of très 
title. Verdict for 
SI. Townshend

my arrival at the 
railway station, which orders were faith
fully carried out.

ng and take

Buckwheat a failure.
!SCO, on ground that 

a liquor bill.— As is wi ll known to the community, 
the investigation which followed ended 
m a complete fizzle so far as sustaining 
tbe charge was concerned, and the fact

Vo!. Sawyer, wo was on his first 
visit here, made amost favorable im
pression upon thefficers and

AUCTION
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BACK SETTLEMENTS 
Not exposed to gale. Last week the gauge of the Grand 

Trunk Railroad was changed from five 
f-et six inches to four feet eight and 
“-half, for a distance of 450 miles, in 
twenty-six hours. 1500 men were en
gaged. A uniformity of gauge on all 
the great American lines will shortly 
be achieved.

Sa Grandeur Mf Z L> rs a terni né 
la semaine derniôre sa visite pastorale 
au Nord de son Diocèse. Sa Grandeur 
a administre le sacrement de la Con
firmation à plus de 1000 personnes 
pendant cette visite et a béni plusieurs 
cloches d’églises. Sa Grandeur fut 
partout reçu avec la pompe et le respect 
dûs à l’Episcopat.—Le Moniteur Aexulien. 
Sbediac.

he Truro

were only the
Molasses f

in nou :
11 Hhds. MOLASSES.

FUr «le at whole*It price,.

A. MiT.EOD A CO.

z lint*! lint*!
1 C‘5LStraïïi'5£*'1 -- »
WM_________________A. MrLEODAOQ.

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Turnips, earlyIn the Declaration causes, four
settled, leaving

pu tty good
r.-f-rnd, and two paper required by me in a recent insu- Tk.vii , .

i _ a i , The N B. correspondent of t!? "1;de^ for no olber Sm «ril.i to Ib.t journal tb
inference can be drawn from the com- trouble connected with the election of 
plaint laid, although not couched in “ Rector of Fredericton will likely eub- 
precisely these words. This serious eide in ,hlB withdrawal of Rev. Mr. 
charge, Mr. Editor, was made under w** from,the con‘e8t '’ 

b some eloren month, aller the crime the .bor. *1mMk 

was said to have been committed and well known 
without the person making the charge being broug

ever seen or pretended to have to wi‘bdraw.—Farmer.
.per ,ISer it cm. into «ü.t-

Mr Artb D ' b b » **. «- ^ ^ S

Ma,ter-, vineyard. c*,,hm Bl«k, SarUe. The product obt.iurd iu company with lb. bold» »SSS”ï«J!twlTÎ»ïlS:
Fruit Trees.—The crop of Cberriea knowledge goes und tr'"’ T !r “.0Ur|”f bie KraPery ‘b season was 145 from Halifax—Joseph Cove was obliged 

' « aud rrry ubunduo,. Bum.,,.. f„,  ̂^T, “f? Tv * *** ~ StBsSSS^KSsS

jaBtassv -

poor; not many
Gurtlens exhibited a beatltifnl 

ai.ee and i.nqaual growth before the 
gal-, especially early vegetables, Peas, 
Beans, Cucumbers, &c.

Attention is

33 undisposed of.
On We.Uief.uav 

beard motions, taxed 
judgments, adjmjrni: g at

ling the court 
costs, and signed

hi* defence in 
was not denial 

arge ou which suit brought.)

The trial of Peter Mailman, at Lunen- 
burK. ‘°r the murder of his wife in 
August last, has been occupying several 
days. At last accounts the prisoner's 
counsel was closing a six hours' address 
to the jury.
of the evidence, there appears no hope 
for the prisoner’s acquittal.

(C. Pujslev, Esq., says 
■ suit reported last week

paid to the growth 
tehee of St raw- 

gardens
Very fine, prolific and exuberant—espe
cially in that of the l^ey. It. Wasson. 
He is a prominent horticulturist, an 
expert financier in missionary arrange
ments, and a faithful laborer in ’ Hie
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2nd Pri
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Intermediate, next day, at 
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